
Thk Secretary tl Hip interior tin Issued

a circuhr notifying prns ion acont whose

ngoncie are to bo dlfeonlinuod that tlieir

account must bo settled up by t!ic ind
ol the current quirter.

Gov. Cn.i-o- Ik Jmhh1 a
ofleiiitjr a reward" or two hundred

dollar for ihe am . t of Greenville It.

Farris tor the murder of J unes tump-bel- l Is
In Hamilton county on June 4th.

The objections the Southern members

urge against Uandall being speaker i

that he 1 known to be an enemy ot the
u.,.,il,nrn Papilla roll mad. and WCfllM SO)ruuuivi -

arransro his committee a to virtually

kill oil the project.

Gov. Xichoixs ha appointed I'incli-bac- k

to be a member of the board Of

trustees ot schools for the city ot New

Orleans. This action of the governor

has given oflense to some of his friends.

The governor, however, seems to be pur-

ging the even tenor of his way, all the
same.

Gov. Stonk, ot Mississippi, has gone

in l, Kail). Die scene ot the late terrible
tragedy, for the purpose of ascertaining

all the acts concerning- ih.it affair. Oor.
Stone promises io probe the matter to

the bottom, and that the pMty parties

shall be brought to justice with as little
delay as possible.

IH-si- .j his stay in Cincinnati, Hon.

S. S. Cox, In an interview with a corres-

pondent of the Cvurirr-Jotim- il "hinted at
an early reopening ot the presidential

question, after the organization of con-'gres- s,

and said the matter would never

be definitely settled until d fieto Is in

dead."

Bex Bitter is mad at Hayes, aud
when opportunity oiT.rs will take occa-

sion

to

to let the country know just bow

mad be is. A short time asro Geo. II,
BiiUer. ot Egyptian consular fame, was
ar pointed a special agent of tLe iost of-

fice department ; but before he Lad got
fairly to work, by order ot tlie president,
the appointment was revoked. Old lien
Butler wUl not brooV tliis insult, and
will kt Mr. Hive W ar troiu him ia due
Unit.

Sksator Blaive i in
and U u-l- bi influence with, the mal- -

ootitenu agwr.t ihe president. Blaine,
who is at the beat of the army bill in the
urnate. says that the means by which the
army Is to be tided over until the extra
session are illegal in the extreme. lliaine
is evidently gettieg readv tor the corning
session, and intends to make himselt
heard by the country.

Hon. S. S. Cox does not believe that
Mr. Kaudall has a majority ot the Deino--
crnMc members of congress pledged to
support him for the speakership. Mr,

b.llgvul lUttl lit? (Lux) call WitKc tie
good a showing for the position as any
one, but there is yet nothing sure for any
of the candidates for tho position. Cox
think the member arc not going to re-

peat the blunders of other days, and will
not go to Washington pledged to K in-da- !!

or any one else.

Even Warmouth, the ot
Louisiana, is ot the opinion that the set-

tlement of the political difficulties in that
state by ihe recognition ol Nicholl a
governor is having a wonderful effect on
the business interest of the citj' of N'etv
Orleans and of the state generally. In
New Orleans tho sugar and cotton re
ceipts are now larger than they have
been at any time since tho war, and
the business interests of the city have
taken a new start tor the better.

The failure ol the administration to or
ganize mo next Mo me In the Interest of
the Itepublicati party i no longer a
question of doubt. Congressman Fos-
ter, of Ohio, who was relied upon by the
president to carry out the scheme, has
lately written a letter to a friend in
Washington, in which he says : I think
'the chances are in favor of llaudair
'success, and that in any event the

are likely to organize the
house." The failure to capture enough

iKiuocratlc votes to elect either Foster
or GurlielJ to the speakership is a great
disappointment to the president, who
confidently beii. veJ that, after having
recognized Hump-o- and Xicholls, he
eoul-- control a sufJicietit number of
ftoulhern congressmen to elect any con-
servative liepublkin b- - might name,
liuthewa mUtaken. The house will
be organized by Ut tk-cilo-u of a Dt-iuo- .

craUe sjjetker.

tLtiUUIIItHHUK.'1 . , a

i u uiM.ouiUiUUre of the. m. nute
corountf on privily, s an 1 eioeiion
Conei.it.g o! Mteerc. Morion, M'.MUiwl
4Uid hauiabury, j j.oiii',cd iu Alaich last
u yrootswj to vrtgen lor the puri-OM- : of
inies.tijjaU.jf tbe cburge aguinst .Senator
Croitr, will Hart for tbat i'-i'.-e ia the
liitur j'trt of tile tnoL'.h.

71j of ttatU'.ic La just i uU
a U!tUit.'.t tLow.Lg tbt the ix-lor-

lA Ol&juiiLiiuc. or Lutterine,
Irow Nw 1 or k uurinir litis aeven iionlh
i'l'X Macb Zltt, amounted to 3,Cli,Ci
Vit, ax. J vaJwJ at $r-7,'.- 7, of wLkb
t&X-- i ijisU trt ibii-pv- i to France
kt. d to Great BriUin.

'lit Aintricait UW relom leag it,
In convention In New Vork a lew day
ago. paaatd a aerie of reaoluhoa

both tU Jpubliean aji j Ixm-ocrat- le

partk.
If John A. Logan sboull a'.-cp-t a

position in the HumUu army he would
bave to add a little to hU name iu order
to be up with the other great Itus.ian
leaders. How would Gen. John A.
LogauAloJ! do jf

THE WAR.

Turkish Success at Kars The Is

Russians Repulsed. U

Is
noinbardiiis linlnlnl A Ilatrh of

ar Xmn.

ltliU It LOSS AT KAKS.

I'Aias, May 8. There i further intel-
ligence that tho Turk suhVred a defeat
before K irs, ami heavy losses ; that All
Pasha w as taken prisoner, and that there

great uneasiness at Constantinople.
Mtr.l.M.N't THK PIKE.

I.oNtKiN. Mny 8. An Alexandria spe-

cial says shells from the Turkish gun-bs- at

were falling around the rail-

way station at the time Grand I ukc
Nicholas arrived.

RUSSIANS r.Ert i.seh.
A TWs dispatch from ienna says

news of the unsuccessful attempt of the
Russians to carry Kars by a eoit de mam
is confirmed bv Kussian bulletins which
sieak even of two attempts to storm the
citadel. In consequence of this the ap
prehension entertained at Constanti
nople about the fate ot Kars are set at
ret. The supposition that the Kussians
will not set down before but will
invest it and proceed with the bulk of
their fores towards Erzeroum, seems
likewise, to have already found con-

firmation, tor both w ings of the army
appear to be moving to turn the por-
tions of Soghantc and Iagh, and thus
force Mukhtar Pasha to withdraw and
leave the passes onen for the Kussian
main force.

TOE TIRKIfU ARMV I.VDA.NCKK.

A Times dipatcli from Paris says it is
alleged here that Kars is about to surren-
der: that the Turkish army between Kars
and Erzeroum is in danger of defeat and
that immediately on these events hap
pening Saivet Pasha will be sent to treat
for peace.

POLAND 1 AXES A HAND.

Constantinople, May 8. A corps ot
volunteers i being formed here.

TnE Tt HKISH CAPITAL.

Hobart Pasha will remain permancntlv
the Ottoman service.

Kecent intelligence from England,
especially Lord Derby's reply to Prince
Gortsschakofl, ha revived conlldence, A
aud i: is believed Turkey may still look

tngland for support.
it is said Austria seem uetermineu to

oppose the entry of the ltuseians into
N.rvia.

A VIOLATED.

Notwithstanding the IJussian promise
that Turkish ships should have eight
days to leave Russian waters, ten Turk-
ish ships were seized ai Kerteh the diy
alter the declaration of war . The pone has
instructed Musurus Pasha. Its ambassa-
dor at Ixmdon, to request Eneland to
remonstrate at t, Petersburg againt the
act.

bOMBABPI; KALAKAT.

liicuAUasi, May s. ihe lurks are
bombarding Kalatat from Widin, and
Roumanian batteries are returning the
tire.

A BATCH OF WAR NEWS.

The press announces that
the war ollicc ha decided that In the
event of the English army having to pro
ceed to tne seal ol war lieutenant-Genera- l

Sir John Eintorn Simmons shall be
its commander-in-chie- f.

A dispatch from Bucharest says: A
Roumanian army corps started in the
direction ot Giurgevo this inomins.'. An
immediate declaration ot R umaiiian in- -
deieu(lence i exacted by the chamber,
which meet this morning. Public
opinion is resigned to this sten. rather
man ciia.'iKeu, uul cvl-u- on all sides are
too strong for the eople who express
opposition to it.

The Russian advance guard will arrive
at Giurgevo this evening.

Roumanian artillery have started for
Oltenitza to resii-- t any new attempt on
the part of the Turks. The princess j
Roumania ha accepted the presidency
of tlie Jassy committee ot relict for the
wounded and widow ol tlie war.

Admiral Popoll' will take command ol
the Russian armament in the Black
Sea.

lU'ialAN MANEl VEIti.
A special from Belgrade cays the Rus-

sian headquarter will remain at Kisch-cu- e

11 until tlie Utli iust.
Tho Bulgarian brigade, formerly lo-

cated al Gladova, 1 now at Ploicceti,
u:iler the command of Russian olticcrs.

Prince Milan ha been urged by the
Russian party here to conclude a conven
tion with Russia. Tlie prince, however.
1 undecided, with Minister Rislics pro
testing anu inreaieuing io resign.

THE HOLM ASIAN SENATE.

lii'cii akest, May 8. The Roumanian
senate replied to the prince's address as
ioiiows: in me grave crUl now over
hanging our country tho assembly lias
no thought beyond tho good of the prin-
cipality. Roumania cannot ailurd to
spare any ellort which will tend to the
formation of tho future prospect ot her
subject, aud the assembly, having con-
fidence iu your highness' government,
request that every ellort will be made
to enable the army to lullill its duty in
guarding the Interests and institution of
the country.

Thiny-thre- e thousand of the Ru-eia- n

advance guard have already pa-sc- d here,
Geurgevo.

AVSTKIa'b INTENTION.
Vienna, May 8. A letter from Berlin

to the ministerial Frttndtn'Attt say :

ount Zichy, Austrian ambassador to
Turkey, will on his return to Constanti-
nople acquaint tlie porte of Austria's in
tention to enter Bosnia and rrobnhlv
Scrvia. J

naval preparation.
A Berlin dispatch say Russia is M eV.

in Ueriuaii luaetdiiLu in order to inukenulw.,uvy ior ea a fcoon a
VT numWT oi Ainetiean naval.u.a.,s. n.Kiuevr ami macUinUU havebeen arriving at Hamburg for some timeon their way lo M. Petersburg.

EATILMi: SILENCED.
A Bucharest telegram say the Turk. vouuuuwjuig ivaiaiat on accountol the vigorous reply of the Roumanians.

A PLOBALIE PECLARA1I0N OF WAR.
VusNA.Muyfe.-- Ui lhe Kou.maniau not complaining of Turkish cou-du- et

will Immediately be followed by adeclaration of w ar.
sit(.iio w ar.

The Kiukians yesterday bombardedMatcbin, imtie Ilobudcaa. lor lournour irom oatieriea on the adjoiuiog
tbore. 'JheRuAeian are preparm ,.
tlo tbe JSulina inoath of tbe Lauute to
monitor ny baiicries.

Breaker's Ahead.

Umr fimtm tm f amoral rallar mt
im t ro.

(From Lei o-- r b lion W. . Crumn ia ItM.laaiM WUcoukia .)
Kevenly-aeve- n I destined to be a blue

year in tbe annals of Cab lorn la. There
can be no question that iu wheat crop
wUl Ui seriously deficient. '1 he eti-tuat- e,

in brief, it one-quart- er of a crop
'abforiila. half a crop in

Caiilorula, wkJ uil yerajq

crop In Northern California. Taking
tbe eUtc as a whole, tbj deficiency la
pat down at half the usual crop, which
It, usually, 20.000,000 bushels. So hero

a void of 10,000,000 busbels in tho re
sources ol At il per bushel, which

the average price iu the country, the
debt-payi- ng power of l,t00,ot0 ot people

reduced to yiu.ouo.oou. nut mis is
not tbe only misfortune of the year ; the
barley crop,.which Is really the oat crop
of California, I blasted ; aud on the lNtti
of A prd the tanners were cuttihg it In
tlie Sacramento valley, to bo led In the
sheaf to horses, i he cause ot this crop
dcliciency wa9 the scnutlncss of the
winter rains. Ordinarily tlie rain-fal- l Is
34 inches; this years it wa only 11
inches.

In addition to tlie crop deficit, the
mining resources or rather results, ate
unexpectedly and suddenly falling ofl.
The Bonanza mines of Nevada, known
as the California and Virginia Consoli-

dated, are producing so lightly that
tlie latter ha ceased to make divi-
dends. I his, ol course, creates a fever-
ish excitement on tho stock exchange,
and the shares have declined 0 per
cent, during the past year. California
has declined In nearly the same promo-
tion. So large a decline in these fadi-
ng corporations ha taken the whole
list of twenty or more quotable compa-

nies The losses are absolutely appall-
ing, and fall severelj on thousands of all
fiascos a some time or another almost
every one takes a venture in the uiiulng
shares. 1 estimate that the losses by
this decline during the past eighteen
months cannot be less than $100,000,000.
The nominal capital of the various com-

panies In California and Nevada i at
least 100.000. Flood & O'Brien are
upiKed to have sold largely of irginia

and California before the decline, and
that they will buy In ajrain after the
smaller purchasers are forced tc sell at a
ruinous discount. Others think that
they are selling out absolutely under the
conviction that the Bonanza mines In
the Comstock lode are giving out. One
journal here, the CfirouUU, estimates
that tne entire ore in inai ioue is i jo.uim
tons ; that it will net no more than $20
per ton ; and. the capital ot the com-

pany is er SlO.OOO.OuO. the chances of
steady dividend are t.ope less.

Sonora.

Movement A(nlnl Mexico A
PrJ-- l lo l olniff and 4 apltare tbe
Rlitle or ftonorn.

(Special to Chicago 1 imes .)

LAND WANTED IN MEXICO.

Washington, May ".There 1 a
movement on toot against Mexico. The
objective point Is ftonora, and the pur
pose, from w hat can De gathered nere,
seems to be to annex this province to tlie
domain ot tbe Texas l'acinc railroad,
and Incidentally to Uncle Sam. The
movement is said to have w ide rainitlca-tlon- s.

Tbe deposed President Eerdo,
who is living here iu seclusion. Is a silent
partner in it. The headquarter are
naturaily in Philadelphia. New Orleans
U the basis of active operations. The in-

terested parties here are trylDg to see
tiow much toleration they can count on
from the national government they begin
active operations next autumn. They
propose, it is understood, to colonize

THE STATE OF SONORA

with some thousand of Americans, and
lo set ud an independent government
there. Then they will play the role ot
Texas over again, and endeavor to se
cure admission to the union a a federal
state. Tlie Texas Pacific railroad at one
point will run along the southern borders
ot Arizona, and almost touch the terri
tory of Mexico. Tlie anarchy that pre
vails in Mexico cjien tbe way for this. . .r,o.t : '.-- - j i j oa.u
to be a great deal of money available to
carry out tlie enterprise. If a new gov

should be esfablishedjin Sonora,
Eerdo wiJl no doubt be the nominal
head of it. The mean for establishing
il will be lurni-he- d from this side of the
border.

11IE CAI'Tt'RK OK SONORA

Would inevitably carry with it tlie con
trol ot lower California and the addition
of the territory to the American Union.
and will extend our territory two degrees
south on the Pacific coast. It is a highly
attractive scheme. Sonora is tlie state in
which the Mexican national authority is
naturally the weakest. The defenders
of the scheme say that the Mexican au
tnoritv is at an cud, and mat there can
be no government there unless it is su
taitied from this side of the line, and that
the time has come to make another huge
auuuion to our territory on the 6ontn
west. You will be likely to hear a good
deal about this matter before the summer
u out.

The Southern Staple.

Reorla from Nrternl Mtatra of theI'rugrwn ol' SMnuliuir Hutl Iroiulru Held.
VI ........... 'IV I, .iumniis, euu.. Jiav o. i ic vita.

laiicht publishes a lengthy crop report.
from which the following, in reference to
tuis section, is taken :

ARKANSAS.

In this state seventy-liv- e per cent. Is
now planted, expecting to finish, by the
loin ei Jiay.iwo week earlier compared
with hut year. The weather I about
the same a last season except the latter
part ot April, when severe storm and
heavy rain set in, extended over the
northeastern portion, which in manv
cases resulted in the necessity of replant
ing, j.aoor h uomg well, ihe condt
lion of lhe crops is good and advanced
i hv.-r- e i a heavy rle iu Ihe Arkansa
river, imi no apprehension oi an oyer
now.

TENNESSEE,
Nearly the entiro Planting baa Wen

Hutched, with the exception ol those
countie rej)orted halt plauled. Bottom
iauu seem io he more backward thauplands. For the two weel .nihn n.
iiSih ot April, the weather ha been un
usu.ny com ; beside, several storm andheavy rain have greatly interfered withheld work. Probably in several sections

F.ouuna- - wiu ntcome a necessity. Corn
wu in une condition. J. hero 1

,iu apprehension ot an overflow of
hm; --uissiealjiyi river.

MUSliiSU'PI.
II . .
"ilii llie cxoention r.t r.iiiniaiiA.

along the river and a few section in the
Mv.wu.-i- pan oi me state, p anting I

j wmrni, nun in iwo week ad''""i compared with last FromIUXHV Kbl.lW.i.a . , .
years.

. . .
7u7r,iA irr." r" ia"U 1 re--
Li. ..."'" ntl bail

! usu w nave visted ihuie northern and northwehtern
. . . . .i.c" 'of the 1 VUJttale romiueia to tbe 2UiiirApril and i, U ,.arwl toatbig will have to be made.

1

ALABAMA.

Bigbeeand t?.,uVUtloiia along u,e
Warrior river, where.con sfquc lice OI Lravv mii.n rt,.,i.... "

middle of Aprd. ttebi work bad bec-- re--
ivucu. iuo jii.iiuuK m imi section marI considered finished by the 6th of May

ery nine replanting l ucceasary on
bottom bind. On an average, the
weather ha been as favorable as last
year, ana planting i somewhat advancedr iij laoor. In some parU, has beenscan, but I otlitrwUe atislcforv.
1 be river are falling ; tbert l BO llDr

WASHINGTON.

N ! !Hfie Wrmlr-rni-- ln

lltaif --Adlnl HIn.
MEXICAN MaHAI'DING Ml T HI STOPPED.

Washington, May 8.-- Ihe Mexican
border troubles were the subject ol dis-

cussion at tbe cabinet mee ttng to-da-

nd It was agreed that organized cattle
Stealing and other depredations upon
property In Texas belonging to Amerl
can citizens, must be effectually stopped
without further delay or Inattention on
the part it Mexican author!. ies.

the Mexican government
will bo immediately reojH'iied by the
state department, unless the proper steps
are taken promptly by Mexico to prevent
further Incursions upon our territory by
bodies of her citizens. Our military
loroen, uader General Ord, will probably
be authorized to cross the R.o Grande,
lo puruand capture the marauders.

JOTICE TO SETTLE I P.

The secretary of the interior w ill Issue
circular letter notifying the pension

agent w kose agencies are to be discon-
tinued that their accounts must be settled
by the end ot the current quarter. There
is no authority for the department to re-

duce the tates ot fee now allowed to be
collected from pensioners by pension
agents, Dit in view ot the large emolu-
ments whfch will attach to each ot tho
consolidated agencies from this source, a
recommenlation will be made to con-

gress for their reduction.
FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

The prsldent to-da-y signed a conven-t'o- n

between the post orlee department
of the L ilted States and the post otliee
deparliihiit ot Italy.

COMING HOME.

A dis(itch at the state department to-
day anncunces that General Edward F.
Beale, United States minister to Austria,
had lelt rienna on leave ol abscuc, tor
Washington. He is accompanied by bis
family.

Amrrlrim Mlaitur Abroad.
Cincinmti Commercial.)

Report says that our plenipotentiary
to London baa renewed the lease of hi
handsome bouse In Cavendish square for
two years, and it is natural to conclude
that In couii nuance there is assured for
that length of time.

the American envoy, however ener
getic ant llr. rierrepont look ener
geticis the most superfluous official
on the planet. To dine solemnly
with lord this or that; to
return their lordships' dinners;
to attend the queen' drawing
room and Introduce two or three swell
American ikt annum : to make an occa
sional after-dinn- er speech, at the Mansion
t louse mostly, warranted to contain
nothing but suave commonplaces, to
converse at due seasons with her majes-- t

's ministers, exchanging the old verbal
coinage about rnendly policy, etc., and
assure them of the peaceable progresa
ot aflairs which are none of iheir
business ; to drive in a handsome car-
riage through Hyde Park ; to keep up an
elaborate and uncomfortable establish- -

Lient tor ieople he doesn't care lor
these are apparently the whole duty ol
our envoy, lie is expected to live min
isterially; that is, be must have a house
costing about $7,000 annually; a stable ot
at least lour horses; two carriages, and
state roach; a score of servants, all insist-
ing on liveries, and one half too aristo-
cratic to sit at the same table with the
others; a set round of dinner parties,
costly court dresses, attendance on royal
and official invitations beingcompulsory,
and hi wife and daugritirs, it tic has
any, never to be seen on any two state
occasions in me same ores.

Cox Interviewed.

The Noulh Worn en Aver lo Ike Itntl
It-H-l fnrly.

correspondent ot the Louisville
CuurUr'Juurnal bad an interview with
S. S. Cox in Cincinnati, on the ITth. Mr.
Cox had Just arrived in Cinciur.atl from
anextended tourtbrtugh the South, hav
ing visiieu every Southern stat om-nt- .

Mississippi. Mr. Cox said that
the Idea which wu belnir so whlelr
spread by Kepublicaa that members ot
the Democratic party in the south were
going over to tho Republicans because
one in the party had. at this late hour
made a showing of j jstice toward them,
was utter nonsense. The south, he said,
w ill stand by the Democratic party, and
the member will all go into the lieuo-cratl- c

caucus without hesitation ami in
full force. The idea that Hayes' poliey
would draw from the Democratic ranks
wa a lalse one. It would mthi-- r

strengthen the party by cau-ln- g a split
In the Kepubtican taction. He thought
tbe postponement ol the extraordinary
session of congress a L'ood thlmr for tint
Democrat? and for tlw country, a tb re
were plenty of hank that would ad-
vance money to run the armv. which
onny might, he thought, be dispensed
with, had we a wise Indian i.ollcv. such
as that ot Canada.

A Serious Affair.

nnooiliiK- - oi imo Keiuncky Ulalll- -
lera uy L . Si. Mratila,

L0H8VILLK, May 8. The affair at
Olasi:ow, special reuorts to the Courier- -

Journal tay, I of a more serious moment
man first reported. Pour United Glutei
marshal Laving inloriuutlon that
'Torn and Ike iteynold were dlntilling
illicit, wuiBky, sought to arrest them.
a resisuuif, both the lleynoKl were

shot, loin iu the abdomen, and Ike in
the peck. The former 1 mortally
wounded. The sboolini: took place iu
lteynoid's cab'n at 1 a.m., Monday. The
ollluer lira refused to be arrested, but
subbeuuchUv aurrendered. several hun
dred civilians having volunteered to assist
the sheritl in takiujf them It necessary.
They refused to give up their arms fur a
while, but at last aurrendered them in
open court, when the Judge had cleared
me room ot ejiectators. l ne action oi
the Federal authorltie 1 looked lorward
to with iuu-rest- . The deputies are John
Wyatt and Edzar Wvatt. Walter Whit- -

taker and Morris Whcedon.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,

Booflng and Quttering a Specialty
Slate Koofiing a Specialty in

ny part of Southern Illinois.
Ldghtiung Bods, Pumpa, Stoves

and Tinware,
'ttlas Praatl7 Da.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The Dumber for January Pfi.mii the nine-
teenth volume of the Mnaazine and while
its past record will, it Is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no effort will be spired to divemifjr its at-
tractions and to provide an inerrrsed sup-
ply of

Popular Itcailing in the Jic.it awl Mutt
Emphatic Seine,

Tbe errat object and constant aim ol tho
conductors will be to furnish the public
Litcrsry Entertainment ol a ri fined and
varied character, as well as to present In
a graphic and striking manner tbe most r.-ce- nt

information and soundest views on
subjects of general interest; In a wo'd, to
render Eippincotfs Magazine stilMnirly
distinctive In

Those Features that are Most Atfretctiee
in Mtigsin Literature

The contributions now on huod. or sncel
nlly engaged, embrace a highly attractive
lirt ol tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, narutivcn, paper on science and
art. poems, popular essays, litcrsry criti
cisms, etc., etc.

lit Talented and Well Known Writtr$

A larire proportion of the articles, esne
cially those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorla embellishment of the Maga
tine constitute one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
Lll'l'INCOfT'S MAGAZINE, the Pub-
lishers would iuvite atieution to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.

1. A new serial story,

'The Marguti of Lossit,"
by George Macdonald.autborof "Malcom,"

Alec Forbes,"' "Itobert Falconer," etc.
To thne ot our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm, ' this new story from
the pen of ibis dikiinguUlid writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to other of a deeply

and powerlul story . It begin tu
tbe November number, whih iue, with
tbe December part, will be turr.i-he- d gratis
to all new subscribers Tor is.i.

3. A profusely Illustrated series ot
sketches of

Sxceedish Seenery and Life,

by Trof. Willard Fike, of Cornell divers-
ity,who Is thoroughly tami'iar with Sweden
and IU lVople from personal observation.

'i. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Straban (Karl Sbinn;, author of
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated bketcbesof Travel, entitled
IHcturet from Spain,

by Kdward King, author of "Tae Great
South, etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper' Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Letter from Paris
will be continued through the year

tf.
The BcautUs of tlte lihine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ot haadftoinely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the Vnlted .States, Kniland,ilouth America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

tor .vue uy au and Aewtdealcrs,
PKK.E 3: CENTSJ

Terms. Yearly Subscription, 4 ; Two
copies, f, ; inree topie. f 10 ; jve Cop-
ies, flti; Ten Copies, till, with a copy
(rrstis to the pen-o- procuring the club.
Single number. Si csiiu.

Notick. The November and Derevnhe
Numbers, containing tbe earlier ebaoters
of " I he MriUt ol AtAe," will be pre
sented lo all new annual subscriber for
l77.

srecimen Number mailed, poftsire paid.
io auy auuresp, on receipt oi jo ctnm.

io agents a liberal commission will be :il
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO , FabUibers
715 and 717 Market St.. i ,

K.l. nuukri nitier Wlut l Iroa
ha never been vnown to fail in the cure of
weaknesi, attended with symptom.; nidi
po.iuon to exertion, ios or memory, lim- -
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
ui omeas, weaa, nervous ireniuiing. ureau-fu- l

horror of death, niirht sweats, cold feet.
weakness, aimness oi vimon, languor, uni
versal lasnilude of the muscular syteui,
enormous appetite with drieptic stiiio- -
toms, hot baud., flashing oi the holy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the Pice, purilyini; the blood,
pain in tne uac a, neavine.. oi the eellds(
freiueiit black spots tiding before tbe eye

tin temporary sulhmon and loss of sivht.
want ot attention, etc. The.e symptoms
an arine irom a weakness, anu to remedy
that, ue K. r. Kuukel's Hitter Wine of
Iron.lt never fail. Thousands are now
enjoyinir health who have ued it. Take
only K. If. Kunkel's.

beware or counterfeit, and base Imita
tions. A Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron it
so well known all over the country, druir
gists themiselvesmake an Imitation and try
to sen it on to tneir cumnmers, wnen they
call for Kunkel'a Bitter Wine or Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter wine or Iron is put ud
only in t bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
niceiy put on me ouixioe wun tne pro
prietor pnoiograpn on ma wrapper ol
each bottle. Always look for the photo
irrapb on the outside, and you will always
be sure to Ket tbe et nuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for If5. Sold by drug-glu- t s and
dealer everywhere

ALL WOBMS REMOVED ALIVE

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy I'm Seat and feioniach worms,
Dr. Kunkel. the only suecehMul physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed
Common sense teaches that 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
aestroyea. nenu tor circular to it. nun
kel.No. )9 North Ninth street, Phlladet
pDi,Pa., or call on your druggist and ask
lor a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup
rrice ci.uu. "I never iiu.

A BOOK FORTHE MILLION

JmLSLZTIGLkO nAt. - u. .Mai m

j a 1 mrrj.m lh pbyitsioylaa

m W. I mj muI .fawa. ltk M
Uu. 4iMoiM I. ih. ii r cf rifnMUoa, yrtHnl4

lii ti U u luiwlii vork it t. kun u (iitf
rfM. VltA .lUMtreiM Uir,U(.. M WHlW TtlUftt.a

lor a, wua iv Btrrtod or oootcisplaw Br
rttfo. au Itlii Sou. uiot ought u . ivH iu4r too
.b4 l.r. ul .ol loA ootoImmI .boat iho So(u.

II eooulM IA. Mport.uao OA o4rloo of . brtlloa
traoo rrovtAllo I OB okwwio blblbl or..

vom 4mor ofovory omIo os4 foauM UaroucSoul Iho OBttif
Clot.. Il oaioroM. ..rroao. . iao ottfcMi of Utr grwr.

Hr. ortoroi lAol U voriA Aio.W4, 04 guuc IA.I u bul
y,ihllo.o4 1. My ookor work,

aoiit m .Ar obo i trm ol polof.) Sor flftr Ct.u.
ASOroM br. huvu biuwi, So. ii a. Aiki guf

Si I, Mo.

sjotle to th Afflict1 tat! Unforiunal.
Solor ftpalrlBg M IA. aolofioM .mAf vk odvrrtiao la

tobao .oporo, or Ming .uj yofe ratf4ioa, fcrnu, lir.
vorft. mo mum r.Mf gltto.t lg of kwo Aouwr

gt fovr ooaAlUoa.
r. aow oooou. . aaka kMM of lopoofef milb) l.Onil , ooom W IAo mami oMlrMl o.leol mnttmi

on of Ula molrt o4 asropa. u4 oo ko ooolu4 pro.
oaailr or o? Ball, oa WS Al lam aMallaaM. I. klo latalira, u4 psrtoro. So. ;i k'srtk KicAlA pmL tll.M

au Laoot.1. 84 t

Popular illustraUdbookCsfjopageson
Manhood I WomamhoodI MarriaokI
Imnedimenti ta Marriane i the cause
and cure. Sent tecurely ealt d, post
paid for so cent, by P. C whittik,
617 St. Charle Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read hi work.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin of all Publication a Ieaun.1

for the Toun on Either Bide of tha
Atlantic" ftoulhamptnn (Knfland) OUenrer.

The third volume oftbU Incomparable
aiairaKlne u now eompleid. W.tU llelgt. hundred royal ocUvo p.tgvs, and Itssix hundred illimtratlons, iu apTendld seri-
als, Its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,eto., etc., in its beutl(ul binding of redand gold. It Is the most splendid gin-boo-

for boys and girls ever Issued from theprcsn. Price, ft 5 in full gilt, ;,.

"St. Nicholas u full of the choicestthings. Tbe publication Is, In all respncU,
tho host of IU kind. We have never yet
seen a number thut was not surprisingly
good." Tho Churchman. II art I ord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1H71, begins
A short and vrrv entertaining nrrlal from
tho Freuch, "Tae K ingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving sranon.
snowier serial, ot absorbing interest to boys.

"1IH OWN MAST Kit,"
Hv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories." be
gins in tbe Christmas Holiday Number.

iteiirs serial stories, Chrliitmas stories
liely sketches, poems and pictures for the
holidiys, and some atoiiifhlng illutratlonsof Oriental ports,with drawings by Matucse
artists,

TLo Cliristmas Iloliday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

SupcrbJy Illustrated, contains a very Inter-cstin- g

paper,
"THE ll:.Y.i OK MV UOYHGOIV

My William Cullcn llryant ;
The UorM Hotel." a lively article, by

Lb arte A. Itarnard, sploiilidiy illustrated :The Clock In the sky." by Ui, hard A.Proctor; "A Cbrhtmas Play for Home or
Sunday-sch- o l." by Dr. Kglerton ; "ThePeterkina' thritninn Tree," by Lucrtial'. II lie; "Poetry and t aioln of Winter."
by Lucy Larcom, wiih pictures.

Dolot. Fal1 t9,Buy St. Nichol for theChrlatmaa Uohdava. Prica 25 eta.
During the year there will be Interestingpapers lor boys, by William Cullcn llrvani,

.luhaG. Whlttier, rhomas Hughes, William
llowitt. Dr. Holland, George MaiDuaaid,
.'Miuiuu. iiuqi, inns . Stockton, andothers,

There will be Stories, tketrhe.. andpoenm, of special Interest to crlrln. by Har-
riet Present t Stafford, Susan t oolidKe,

mier neuoif, illabeth StuartPhelps, Louiaa Alcott, Lucretia 1. Hale,
Celia 1 baxter, Mary Mapea Ilodce. andmany other.. There will be alio

"TWELVE SKY PICTL KES." .
"

By Frofes.or Proctor, the Astronomer,
with nip. rbowlmr Stars of Kju-t- t

Month," which will be likely tt surpass In
nierc--i any aeries on popular science re- -

cenuy Kiven lo the runile.
AiuiihfiHtDi anj iiifiruelton. with Fun

and I'rolie, and W it and Wisdom, will be
minKieii as neretoture. and ST. Nicmola
will continue to delight the Joudu and give
(iieauje io ma oiu.

THE LONDON LITKIIAHY WOULD
savb :

"There Is no miL'azine for the voumr tbat
can ne caio to Fiiiiii mi cnoice pro Jiiciina

M'KlBSltKI pre.. All the artli; es.
woeiner id iiroe or rnyine, are tnrolihlm;
with vitillty. The literature and
ru.tic iiiiitration are loth superb.

I ne ixnuon uauy say : "We wwb
ise could point out its equal in our own

eriodlcal literature."
OOD NEWS FOIt BOYS AND' tilt"
To meet the demand for a cheaper

Nicholas dliHtooW, the price of vols.
nd 11 ban been reduced to t i each. Th

three volumes, In an elegant library caee
are sold tor fid (in full filt, !'), so that al
may five their children a complete set.

he no volume, contain more attractive ma
terlal than fifty dollars' worth of tbe ordlu
Arv chiltlren. hniki.

1'uun.nyuua iin c, a jear. i ue mree
bound volume, and a subscription tor tlii.
year, only IJ. Subscribe wiih the nearest
newlealer, or send money in cheek, or 1

money order, or in rel'tred letter, to

7;t UroaO-vav- . Y

The Most Kminent l.ivir.i Autliors aura aa
'rut. Sin Muiler, I'rxf Irndall, Kt. Hun W

iladOine, I)r. W . H, Caplenier. Prof Hu- -
ley. It A - I'roetiir, r ranee. Power ( oM. 'I.'ie
Iiukeol Arjryle, Iji. A. rou.le, Mr.. Muloch,
.Mm. iiiinnani. nr.. Aieian'ier, niim I nacr.i ra
Jean luta-low-, ,eor,;e U hjuM. Wrn. M,-
Aninnny jrniicpe, .laiincw Arnoi'l, llturj
Mnirney. . w Mory, Aurriwli, llu.kin,
(arlrie. lennyton, lirowninir. and manv other.
are rroreacuuo in uie uaae. oi

liittoil's Living Ago
Jan. 1. IS77. THK LIVIXO A(iK enters unon

it. l l- volume, with the colitinue.1 minrneu'la- -
tion nf the Ix-.- t men anl Journal, of lhe ojuulry
ani vt nil coiiijijiii v inrreaiiiijr .u.er...

In !i.'7, it w.ll ruramh to iu rvadrtt tlie rro
auction, of lhe lorvmont authors al.ovt laiiicl
and many other.; emliraciuir tlte choifrat etial
aol short .llone. l,y lht luvliug foreitiU Novel
UtB, aud an aiuuunt

Voapproached by any other Periodical

in the world, of tha rao.t valuable lih rary and
adentittc u.atu-ro- i ilwilay, Irom ih n ol the
lealina Kajintii. Srientit, tritlc, DURovrr- -
erK, an-- l or., reire)Wiitiua every department
ui niiii.i'ivr nn'M 1 icrc..1IIK I.lVIMi A,k.,(in which it. onlv com
Ititor. "tVhKV feAll IlliAV." ha Ikumowed), i. a wea-kl- lua'ttiii of a:aty-l'vl- ir

ttivinK morviuan
TIIItbK AND A QL AUTKIt THOUSAND

noulile ooliimn octavo mre. of readlua'-rnait- er

jeuriv. 11 ireieuM in an inexiM-nnl- form
conitKleriiiK P. amount ol matter, with freKhne..
owiiik 10 11. wrt-ki- Inane, anil with a aatntactory

oiiijum-iier- g am Iiiti- - iy nu other nulilicntion
me neat r.haaya, llcviewi, Lriiicmmi, lale.
skeU he. 01 1 ravel aii'l liiidiverv. I'oetrv.Scico
otic, ilioKTruiphinul, lliatorlcal ami Political In
formation, irom Ihe eutire boly ot (oreijrn
reriooirai i.iterulur.

It Is thi n lore invaluable to American
reauer aa the only frevh anl thorotiah eimpil
lion OI an lnliHlMni.aLlH current lilrMlore. 111

di.luealjle btMaiUite it eiuliruwa the prolui:tious

Tho Ablest Living WritorB,
all branches of Literatun.. firiu, Art .ml

1 UlllIUD.
OPINIO N S

"Simply imlixrienialile to any one who desires
o keen alinaat ol the thoiiehi of lhe Hire i,
leimrtliieut of acivneo or liiLruiure Ui.o.r.

uuiiruai.
A pure anil wrixttuil remvolr ami nnintain ol

enurtMiur,.wckl lua.tuotiuu." lion. KotiertC V luthroli.
I lie i.t tloili al 10 America." Theo lore

L. uyler, 1. 1.
"it haauoeijual in any country .''1'hiluilel-ibi- a

Pre...
'ltreiroluca the best thoughu of the bent

ininil. ol thcciviliieil worlil, uuoa all topic of
living interest." i'hilailelihia Inouirer.

"The lientof all our eclectic publications."
llie Nat'ou. ew York.

Ami tliecheape.t. A monthly lliut comes every
Week "'Ike Ailvance, CnicaKo.

"With it alone a reayler may fairly keep up
with all that ia important in the literature, his-
tory, politic, and acieuoe of the day. TheMkthoUiat, New York.

"lhe ableat ea.ay.. the niont entertaining
stories, the 11 tics t poetry of the KiiKllsh language,
are here Kathered to gether." lllinula buteJournal.

'lullsien.able to every one who desire, a
thorough coniniliuin ot all that 1. ailinirabla
ami uolewurlliy ia lhe literary world."--JJo.to-

Host.
"uutrht to fl ixl a place in every American

Home.'' -- New lurk Time.
Published waaaLV at S.(0 a year, free of

puatav

ItaTEXTBA OFFER FOB 1877
To all n.w ubarrtliers for 177, will be sent

frati, the aix ntimlier of Isru, contairiiuK, with
other valuable matter, the first installments of a
new and ikjwiHiiI aerial atory, "1 he Maniui otLoaaie."l.y GhOUUK MACUONAI.D, now

in lbe Livma Af Irom advance
aueeta.

Club Price a for for the beat lTome
and Foreign Literature.

"Possenaed of Ths Liviko Aob and one or
other of our vivaaioua American monthlies, a
aubcriber will Hnl himself iu coiuiuand ot the
Whole aituation." 1'blladelphia tv'K Hulletiu

orlU.6u lHB Liviwo Auaand eiliwr one oi
the American It Monihlie or (Harper Weekly
or llazar) w ill 1 tent lor a year, both noatuaidor, tor iJ M, Tun Livmo Aua and ticribuer'a
bl. Nicholas or Appleton'a Journul

A'Mreaa MTTLK 4 UAV, Uoston.

U Cii? Cosiurelil Cullegi

St. Louis, Mo.

(E:ii:i;:3.)
IH08. A. KICK, A. V. t. L. B.,
IAS. RICE, A. M., Principals
1. H. HVXWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

tomplite. Thorough and Prarllca
at. every yuung nmu m- -bark lug on tbe ae ol life

Forlllastrated Clrcvlar,
A'ltlreM,

1HOS.A. ItlCK. A. M. , L. I.. It..OctM-dl- r Prfniili-n-

Scribners Monthly

AH UNBIVALED IT.T.trftTPA

TED MAGAZINE.

WhenScRIHNKR lseued iia famnna MM.
summer Holiday Number In July, alrleoclly
erlti j said ol II : "We are not aura but that
,;i.nin.n mi iwii neii Piich-wat- mark.e uo not aee w hat world, are left to it inconuutr." nut the publisher, do not ror..
Ider that they haw reached tr . ,.ui..

thuleof excellence thev helieve- - tiia.,.other worlds to eooipier, and they propose
to ronouer them."

I lie lirosnectu. for lhi new inliin,. ,.( .
tho titles ot more than lifiy papers (moatlv
llustraud). by wriiorsoi the l.il. est riw.rir

L'nder the head ot

"Forelarn Trayel.'
we have "A M'inttr on tbe MIe," by Gen.
McC'lellan ; saunterioark About Couatanti.
nople," t,y Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at aloacow," by Kuitene
ischuyler: "An American In Tiirki.ian,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced- -

"Nicbolaa Xlnturn,"
Br Dr. Holland, the Editor,

w hose atory of "bevenoaka jave the hir
e- -t atislactiun to the readers of tha
Monthly.

J h scene of this latiat Hovel i. Ui.l nn
tbe banks of the Hudson. Tha Lero la ayouns: man who ba been always "Ud to a
woman's apron atnng.," but w ho, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to drill on tbe current of lite with
a fortune, but without a purpose.

Anoiner serial, "ins inheritance." l.v
Miss I ration, will bevin on Uie eomoletioa
ol "Tbat l.aaa o Ixiw rlc's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Sirs. Kurnett's story, bceun
in AUK'tit, baa a pathos and dramatic pow er
wbicu have been a aurprir to ibe public

1 here ia to se a series of oriirtnai and ex
quisitely illti.trated papers of i'opulai Sc-
lent." by Mia. UeriiLk, each pater com-
plete In iuelf.

I here are lo be, Horn vmIou pens, pipers
on

' Home JUifa and Travel"
Also, pratttlcal suirKSKlions a to town and
country life, villa- - improvements, etc., by
wll-kno- n specialist. .

Mr. Karuard s articles on various Indus--
cries ol Ore.at IS n tain Include tbe history of
"some Kxperimenta Id "A
.Scotihh Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "load Lane, Ilocbdale," in
DecemboT. Other papers are, "The British
WorkinL'man'a Home." "A Nation of shop
keepers," "Ha'penny a Week for tbe Child,"
etc.

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
"American reports by flood and rielrf," try

iivui "iiicii, auu each on aumerent
theme. The subject of

"Household and Horn ecoration"

will have a prominent place, whilst the
production, of American humorist will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, 'jiographk-a- l and otoir
sketches, etc, la a lonif eue.

'1 he editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pena both at home and
abroad. 'I here will be a serle. of letter, on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Mf

The pare of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far a. limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-

fecting the aoctal and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
oi the Christian thiukets and scholar of
tbl. country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
snd purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and influ-enci- ..

snd a more welcome visitor tnan
ever before la homes of refinement and cul- -
,Ur

FIFTEEN MONTHS ror Si.
SCkin.NKK for December, now ready,

and which contain, tbe opening chanter, of
"Mcbolas Minturn." will tie read with eager
curiocity and interest, l'erhsps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been Issued. The three numbers of Scrib-ne- r

for August, September, and October
containing the opening chapter o "Tbe
Last o" l owrie's, will be given to every
new subscriber (who rtouesta it), aud
whose subscription begins with the premut
volume, l. e., with tbe November number.

Subscription jrlce, t a year i)o cents a
number, (special term, on hound volumes.
Subscribe with tbe nearest bookseller, or
send a check or 1'. O. money order to

fcCKIUNKK & CO.,
743 ilroadwav, N. Y.

"A Complete Pictorial History of tb
Times. "Tha boat cheapest, and

most successful Family Papor
in ths Union.

Harper's WeolslT1
ILLUSTKATED.

KOTICS. or TUB PUIS.
If AUTKIt'S WKKKI.Y should lie In every

family throughout the land, aa a purer, more in-

teresting, higher-tone- d, belier-llluBtrut- ed paper
I. not published in this or any other country.
Commercial Itulletln, lloslon.

1 lie Whl.KLY i the only illustrated paper ol
the day thut in it ea.entiul characteristics ia
rer oKninesl a. a national paper. Brooklyn Kairte.

l he IvailiiiK article, in ll AUPr U'S VtKKI.Y
on polilicul topic are modeia of high-ton- li.-cu- ss

ion, aud il pictorial illustration, are adieu
corroborative argument of no small force,
tiumluer and Chronicle, N. Y.

'1 he WhLkl.Y ha to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all cumjM-titur-a aa an illustrsted uewa-piip- er

. Il editoriul are amonx tne moat able ot
their kind, and it other reading nutter ia atones
learned, brilliuut, and atnu.iujr. Ita Illustra-
tions are aliundaut and ol rare excellence. Cnna
tiuu Advocate, N. Y .

T33XX3Vrt3i
Postaae free to all Sobsoribsra In tb

United States.
HAUI-klt'- WEEKLY, one year.. 0

4 nu include prepayment of U. a. poatajt by
the publisher.
...'i'l'wcrii.tions to IIARPKU'S MAGAZISK,
W KthLY, and HA Z.VII, to one address for on
Year, Slu (U or two of Harper's Periodicals, so
one anslre for one year, $7 oi; puataK fres.

An Kxtra )iiy of eitlnr the Magazine, Week
ly. or llazar will be supplied arati for every
Club of S iva Subacrilier at $0U each, in one

or, bix Copies for ou, williou
extra copy, potuoe fies.

Huck i.inuVrs can be aupplled at any thaw.
Th. Volumes of tha Weekly coniiuenca wltu

the year. When no time i mentioned, it will be
uuderatood that the .ubacriber wi.hee to cots-mcn- oi

with the number next after the receipt of
bis order.

The Annual Volumes Harper's Weekly, la
neat cloth hiasin. will be sent by expreas. free
of eapenaa, for7 uoeach. A oon-plel- Het, com-priai- uir

Twenty VolumeJ. aent on receipt of oaaa.
at tbe rate of i 26 per voluaie, freight al expeaae

0fc'loin''ae for each volume, sui'able for bind,
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
al OOaacll.

Indeiei to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of ataiup.

Newapers arc not to copy this advertisement
ritnoul til exuresa ocwi v, u.i i " r a nruuier.

-- tr rw York


